1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Dental caries is an infective process that causes the fade of the tooth\'s hydroxyapatite. This process is mainly due to acid degradation of tooth structures. In order to stop the progression of this disease, the infected tissue has to be removed and it has to be replaced with a filling material \[[@B1]\]. In the past, amalgam was used to replace the infected material, but nowadays dental composites are used to fill the cavity. Unlike amalgam, composites are more difficult to place and they are corroded more easily by the acids of the oral cavity \[[@B2]--[@B4]\].

Composites are also used to treat other noncarious lesions of dental tissues, such as in case of dental erosion. This process is an irreversible loss of dental hard tissue by a chemical process without the involvement of microorganisms and this is due to either extrinsic (e.g., high consumption of acid beverages and other acid substances) or intrinsic (e.g., recurrent vomiting due to anorexia and bulimia) sources \[[@B5], [@B6]\]. In fact, many studies demonstrated that the acids contained in beverages \[for example, coca cola\] cause the erosion of the enamel, both in vitro and in vivo \[[@B7]--[@B9]\]. These acid substances can damage the tissues of the teeth, but also the materials used to restore the teeth \[[@B10]\]. In fact, it is demonstrated that the persistence of the composites into an acidic environment can cause a loss of mechanical properties of composites, glass-ionomer cements, and polyacid modified composites \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. The creation of microinfiltration between the enamel and the restauration has been reported \[[@B13]\]. Moreover, acidic environment makes the surface of the composites rougher \[[@B14]\]. Many studies evaluated mechanical properties of composites \[[@B15], [@B16]\]. However, there are no studies about the change of flexural strength and elastic modulus of composite resins after exposure to acidic drinks.

The purpose of the present investigation was to evaluate and compare deflection strengths and elastic modulus of various composites tested after acidic drink immersion.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Specimen Preparation {#sec2.1}
-------------------------

The 9 different composites were divided into groups ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}): (1) nanofilled composite (Filtek Supreme XTE, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA), (2) microfilled hybrid composite (G-ænial, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), (3) nanohybrid Ormocer based composite (Admira Fusion, Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany), (4) microfilled composite (Gradia Direct, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), (5) microfilled hybrid composite (Essentia, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), (6) nanoceramic composite (Ceram.X Universal, Dentsply De Trey, Konstanz, Germany), (7) supranano spherical hybrid composite (Estelite Asteria, Tokuyama Dental corporation, Taitou-kuTokyo, Japan), (8) microfilled hybrid flowable composite (Gradia Direct Flo, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), and (9) bulk composite (SureFil SDR flow, Dentsply De Trey, Konstanz, Germany).

Thirty rectangular prism-shaped specimens (2mm × 2 mm × 25 mm) of each composite were prepared \[[@B17]\] with ad hoc stainless-steel device ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The surface-to-volume ratio was 2,08 mm^−1^. Once the composite was packed into the device, a mylar strip was used to make a flat surface of the specimen. Then all the specimens were light-cured for 3 minutes \[[@B18]\] into a light polymerization oven (Spectramat, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein light intensity: 1200 mW/cm^2^, Wavelength: 430-480 nm, Lamp socket: R7s, Lamp Diameter: 13.5 mm, Lamp length: 160 mm). After polymerization, the specimens were stored in distilled water at 37°C and 100% humidity before performing the flexural strength test.

2.2. Immersion in Acidic Drink {#sec2.2}
------------------------------

Each group of composites (total size for each group: 30 specimens) was divided into three subgroups (A, B, and C) of ten specimens each: the first subgroup (A) was used as control and were tested immediately after storage in distilled water for 24 hours; the specimens of the second subgroup (B) were immersed in 50 ml of acidic drink (Coca Cola/Coca Cola Company, Atlanta, Georgia, United States) for 1 week; the specimens of the last subgroup (C) were immersed in 50 ml of acidic drink (Coca Cola/Coca Cola Company, Atlanta, Georgia, United States) for 1 month. All specimens were immersed at 37°C and 100% humidity environment. A single specimen has been immersed for each of the 50 ml aliquots. The acidic drink was changed once a week for all the time \[[@B19]\]. The pH of acidic storage solution has been measured before specimen immersion (pH=2.4). For subgroup B another pH measurement has been performed before specimen testing (pH=2.4). On the other hand, for subgroup C pH values were recorded each week after solution change (pH=2.4) and before testing (pH=2.4).

2.3. Mechanical Test {#sec2.3}
--------------------

Each sample was placed in an appropriate aluminum framework ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The span length between supports was 21 mm and the crosshead speed was set at 1 mm per minute \[[@B20]\]. The compressive load was applied with a universal testing machine (Model 3343, Instron Corporation, Canton, MA, USA) to the middle of the test specimens \[[@B21]\].

After specimen failure ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) the flexural strength values were recorded with computer software (Bluehill, Instron Corporation, Canton, Ma, USA).

After collecting the data, the flexural strength (*σ*) and the elastic modulus (E) have been calculated \[[@B22]\].

Statistical analysis was performed with computer software (R version 3.1.3, R Development Core Team, R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Wien, Austria). Descriptive statistics were calculated (mean and standard deviation values). Normality of the distributions was assessed with Kolmogorov and Smirnov test. Nonparametric analysis of variance (Kruskal-Wallis) was applied to determine whether there were significant differences among the various groups. Mann--Whitney post hoc test was applied. Significance for all statistical tests was predetermined at P\<0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Flexural Strength {#sec3.1}
----------------------

Mean and standard deviations of the various groups are illustrated in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Kruskal-Wallis showed significant differences among groups (P\<0.0001). Post hoc test showed that, after 24 hours\' immersion in distilled water (Subgroup A), Filtek Supreme XTE (Group 1) has revealed the highest value of flexural strength if compared with all the composites tested (P\<0.05). Admira Fusion (Group 3) recorded the lowest flexural strength values, but the difference was significant only with Essentia (Group 5), Gradia Direct Flo (Group 8), and SureFil SDR flow (Group 9) (P\<0.05). The results of the groups that shoved intermediate flexural strength values were as follows: G-ænial (Group 2), Gradia Direct (Group 4), Essentia (Group 5), Ceram.X Universal (Group 6), Estelite Asteria (Group 7), Gradia Direct Flo (Group 8), and SureFil SDR flow (Group 9) showed similar values of flexural strength and no significant difference has been reported among them (P\>0.05).

When evaluating the samples of Subgroups B (after 1-week Coca Cola immersion) and C (after 1-month Coca Cola immersion), Filtek Supreme XTE showed a significant decrease in flexural strength if compared with distilled water immersion (Subgroup A) (P\<0.05). All the other composites tested showed no significant differences in flexural strength values among the three different storage conditions (P\>0.05), except for Filtek Supreme XTE (Group 1) that showed significantly higher values after storage in distilled water than after 30 days of acidic drink storage (P\<0.05).

3.2. Elastic Modulus {#sec3.2}
--------------------

Mean and standard deviations of the various groups are illustrated in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Kruskal-Wallis showed significant differences among groups (P\<0.0001). Post hoc test showed that, after 24 hours\' immersion in distilled water (Subgroup A), Filtek Supreme XTE (Group 1) showed the highest value of elastic modulus in comparison of all the other composites (P\<0.05). Ceram.X Universal (Group 6) showed no significant differences in elastic modulus values if compared with Essentia (Group 5) and Estelite Asteria (Group 7). The lowest values were recorded with Gradia Direct (Group 4), Gradia Direct Flo (Group 8), and SureFil SDR flow (Group 9), which showed no significant difference among them (P\>0.05). Gradia Direct (Group 4) showed no significant differences in elastic modulus also if compared with G-Aenial (Group 2) and Admira Fusion (Group 3) (P\>0.05).

When evaluating the samples of Subgroups B (after 1-week Coca Cola immersion) and C (after 1-month Coca Cola immersion) similar results were reported, except for Filtek Supreme XTE (Group 1) that showed no significant differences (P\>0.05) with Ceram.X Universal (Group 6).

Each of the composites tested showed no significant differences in elastic modulus values among the three different storage conditions (P\>0.05), except for Filtek Supreme XTE (Group 1) that showed significantly higher values after storage in distilled water than after both one week and 30 days of acidic drink storage (P\<0.05).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Durability of restorations in the oral cavity is highly affected by the resistance to dissolution or disintegration caused by foods, drinks, and the acidity produced by bacteria \[[@B23]\]. Postprandial pH usually becomes more acid as it falls to values below 4. Moreover, many beverages, like Coca Cola, have a value of pH lower than 4. Many scientific studies have shown that enamel dissolution occurs below pH 4 and occurs for the dental composites \[[@B5]\]. Fillers of composite resins have been reported to fall out from resin materials and the matrix component decomposes when exposed to low pH environments \[[@B10]\]. Furthermore, resin-based restorations undergo greater micromorphological damage when remaining in an acidic environment for a long time \[[@B14]\]. In the present study the effect of low pH environment on different dental composites has been evaluated after both one week and 30 days of storage and compared with a control group stored in distilled water for 24 hours. Immersion in distilled water has not been performed after 30 days. In fact, the immersion in water for short term storage periods (within one month) has been demonstrated to have minimal or negligible effect on flexural properties and elastic modulus of composite materials \[[@B15]\]. Moreover, the decrease over time of flexural strength of composite resins stored in water seems to be related more to cyclical fatigue than to storage solution \[[@B16]\]. Our report simulated the acidic environment of the oral cavity by an uninterrupted immersion of the specimens in Coca Cola. However, a limitation of this in vitro model is that other factors have not been considered, such as salivary buffering capacity and acquired pellicle \[[@B10]\]. However, the simulated immersion in acidic drinks has been demonstrated to be a valuable in vitro simulation condition to test composite dental materials \[[@B23]--[@B25]\].

In the present report, the flexural strength and elastic modulus of different composite materials have been tested. Previous studies evaluated flexural strength and elastic modulus of various dental materials. Many reports have been presented about fiber-reinforced composites used as endodontic posts \[[@B26]\], nets \[[@B27]\], and long fibers \[[@B21]\]. These materials have been proposed for endodontic \[[@B28]\], prosthodontic \[[@B29]\], and splinting purposes \[[@B30]\]. However, only few reports evaluated flexural strength of nonfiber reinforced dental materials. Only the relationship between flexural strength and the postcuring treatment \[[@B17]\] and the relationship between flexural strength and the different polishing protocols \[[@B31]\] have been tested nowadays. No studies evaluated flexural strength and acidic aging.

The persistence of an acidic environment can cause a loss of mechanical properties of composites, glass-ionomer cements, and polyacid modified composites \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. In fact, in the present report, the acidic beverage affected only a little the flexural strength of the various composites tested. This is probably due to the different chemistry of the materials tested (composites in the present investigations and compomers or glass ionomer cements in previous reports). In fact, compomers and glass ionomers have the ability to buffer external storage media \[[@B11]\], and this could explain their major susceptibility to acid attack.

In the present report, the most affected composite is the nanofilled composite (Filtek supreme XTE, Group 1), which is also the composite that has reached the highest value of flexural strength under physiologic solution storage. Furthermore, value of flexural strength of nanofilled composite (Group 1) after one month of Coca-Cola reached the average value of all the other composites. Regarding other composites, the effect of the acidic beverage does not affect significantly the flexural strength. Therefore, nanofilled composites present higher flexural strength than all other materials tested without immersion in acidic drink solution. On the other hand, in acidic environment no difference was reported among all materials tested.

It is also possible to notice that Admira Fusion (Group 3) has the lowest value of flexural strength. This is a nanohybrid Ormocer based composite, and it is a different type of composite compared to all of the other composites tested. Ormocer is a composite technology that literally means ORganically MOdified CERamics \[[@B32]\]. These materials are made of inorganic-organic hybrid polymers that form a siloxane network modified by the incorporation of organic groups. This type of composite shows, as a positive aspect, a lower cytotoxic effect than conventional dimethacrylate-based composites \[[@B33]\]. On the other hand, the first generation of ormocers have showed poorer long-term clinical behavior than conventional composites \[[@B34]\]. This is in agreement with the findings of the present report, as the nanohybrid Ormocer based composite (Admira Fusion, Group 3) presented the lowest value of flexural strength compared to other composites tested.

Flexural strength is a clinically relevant property for restorative materials, as it simulates composite use in high-stress bearing areas \[[@B35], [@B36]\]. Moreover, there is an ISO 4049/2009, which put the limit of 80 MPa for polymer-based restorative materials claimed by the manufacturer as suitable for restorations involving occlusal surfaces \[[@B37]\]. In the present report, under physiologic solution storage, the only material that is not above this ideal value is the nanohybrid Ormocer composite (Group 3). On the other hand, after 1-week acidic drink storage, also microfilled hybrid composite (G-ænial, Group 2) and supranano spherical hybrid composite (Estelite Asteria, Group 7) presented flexural strength values under this limit. After 1 month also microfilled hybrid composite (Essentia, Group 5) decreased its strength performances under 80 MPa. Other materials, such as nanofilled composite (Filtek Supreme XTE, Group 1), microfilled composite (Gradia Direct, Group 4), nanoceramic composite (Ceram.X Universal, Group 6), microfilled hybrid composite (Gradia Direct Flo, Group 8), and bulk fill flowable (SureFil SDR Flow, Group 9), lowered their flexural strength values in acidic environment but remained above the ideal value. This result confirms that acidic environment affects mechanical properties of many restorative materials, including also flexural strength. Indeed, flexural strength is the property that allows composites to resist chewing loads, so this property strongly affects the life of a restauration in the oral cavity \[[@B38]\].

Furthermore, the data collected in the present investigation suggest that the percentage of the filler in the composites presumably does not affect flexural strength. This is in agreement with previous reports evaluating physical properties and depth of cure of composites \[[@B35], [@B39]\]. Flowable composites, such as flowable microfilled hybrid composite (Gradia Direct Flo, Group 8) and flowable bulk fill (SureFil SDR flow, Group 9), show a higher value of flexural strength compared to supranano spherical hybrid composite (Estelite Asteria, Group 7) and nanohybrid Ormocer based composite (Admira Fusion, Group 3). The latter present a higher percentage of filler. In fact, some authors claimed that there are other factors that can play a relevant role in modifying the flexural strength value such as stress transfer between filler particles and matrix, as well as adhesion between these components \[[@B35], [@B39]\].

In the present report, also elastic modulus has been tested. Higher values were reported with nanofilled composite (Filtek Supreme XTE, Group 1) and lowest values were reported with microfilled composite (Gradia Direct, Group 4), flowable microfilled hybrid composite (Gradia Direct Flo, Group 8), and flowable bulk fill (SureFil SDR flow, Group 9). As Filtek Supreme XTE (Group 1) showed the highest value of elastic modulus, this material can be considered the stiffest composite tested. The importance of the elastic modulus is mainly related to the choice of the right composite for a specific clinical situation: in fact, flowable composites are usually used in restorations of V class because their higher elasticity can absorb at best the chewing force in this specific region of the tooth. On the other hand, in occlusal restoration, where the material resistance has to be maximized, stiffer composites are more fit to the scope \[[@B38], [@B40]\]. Previous authors evaluated elastic modulus of different composite materials showing a significant increase of this variable after oven postcuring \[[@B17]\]. No studies evaluated elastic modulus of composites after acidic immersion. In our study the immersion in acidic drink did not affect elastic modulus of all materials tested, so no significant correlation between acidic environment and elastic modulus of composites was found.

Recent research showed a significant increase in elastic modulus of various composite materials, with the increase of filler content \[[@B41]\]. In fact, also in the present report some composites with higher filler percentages showed higher elastic modulus values, as flowable composites tested (groups 8 and 9) showed significantly lower elastic modulus values than higher filler composites (Groups 1 to 7). However, even if the findings of the present report are promising, further in vivo studies are needed in order to confirm the results.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

The results of the present report, showed the following:

\(i\) The various composite materials showed different flexural strengths and elastic moduli. Higher values were reported with nanofilled composite (Filtek Supreme XTE).

\(ii\) Immersion in acidic drink lowered flexural strength and elastic modulus of nanofilled composite (Filtek Supreme XTE). Other materials were not affected by acidic drink immersion.
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![Flexural strength (MPa) for each material tested after 24 hours\' distilled water storage (Subgroup A, blue columns), one-week acidic drink storage (Subgroup B, orange columns), and 30 days\' acidic drink storage (Subgroup C, grey columns).](BMRI2019-5109481.004){#fig4}

![Elastic Modulus (MPa) for each material tested after 24 hours\' distilled water storage (Subgroup A, blue columns), one-week acidic drink storage (Subgroup B, orange columns), and 30 days\' acidic drink storage (Subgroup C, grey columns).](BMRI2019-5109481.005){#fig5}

###### 

Materials tested in the present study.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Material**         **Type**                                **Composition**                                                                                                                                                                                                                **Filler Content**%**(w/w)**   **Manufacturer**                                     **Lot \#**
  -------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Filtek Supreme XTE   Nanofilled composite                    Matrix: Bis-phenol A diglycidylmethacrylate (Bis-GMA), triehtylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA), urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), bis-phenol A polyethylene glycol diether dimethacrylate\                                    78.5 (w/w)                     3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA                            N748173
                                                               Filler: silica nanofillers (5-75 nm), zirconia/silica nanoclusters (0.6-1.4 *μ*m)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  G-aenial             Microfilled hybrid composite            Matrix: urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), dimethacrylate\                                                                                                                                                                        76 w/w                         GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan                         151029A
                                                               co-monomers.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                               Filler: silica, strontium, lanthanoid fluoride (16-17 *μ*m), silica (\>100 nm) fumed silica (\<100 nm)                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Admira Fusion        Nanohybrid Ormocer based composite      Matrix: resine Ormocer\                                                                                                                                                                                                        84 (w/w)                       Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany                              1601121
                                                               Filler: silicon oxide nano filler, glass ceramics filler (1 *μ*m)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Gradia Direct        Microfilled composite                   Matrix: urethanedimethacrylate (UDMA), dymethacrylate camphorquinone\                                                                                                                                                          73 (w/w)                       GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan                         150527A
                                                               Filler: fluoro-alumino-silicate glass silica powder                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Essentia             Microfilled hybrid composite            Matrix: urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), Bis-MEPP, Bis-EMA, Bis-GMA, TEGDMA\                                                                                                                                                    81 w/w                         GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan                         151109C
                                                               Filler: prepolymerised fillers, barium glass, fumed silica                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Ceram.X Universal    Nanoceramic composite                   Matrix: methacrylate modified polysiloxane, dimethacrylate resin, fluorescent pigment, UV stabilizer, stabilizer, camphorquinone, ethyl-4 (dimethylamino) benzoate, iron oxide pigments, aluminium sulfo silicate pigments.\   76 (w/w)                       Dentsply De Trey, Konstanz, Germany                  1507000661
                                                               Filler: Barium-aluminium borosilicate glass (1.1-1.5 *μ*m), Methacrylate functionalized silicon dioxide nanofiller (10 nm)                                                                                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Estelite Asteria     Supra-nano spherical hybrid composite   Matrix: Bis-phenol A diglycidylmethacrylate (Bis-GMA), Bisphenol A polyethoxy\                                                                                                                                                 82 (w/w)                       Tokuyama Dental corporation, Taitou-kuTokyo, Japan   6,6E+17
                                                               methacrylate (Bis-MPEPP), triehtylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA), urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA)\                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                               Filler: Supra-nano Spherical filler (200nm spherical SiO2-ZrO2), Composite Filler (include 200nm spherical SiO2-ZrO2).                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Gradia Direct Flo    Flowable Microfilled hybrid composite   Matrix: Modified UDMA, EBPADMA, TEGDMA\                                                                                                                                                                                                                       GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan                         160602A
                                                               Filler: Ba--Al--F--B--Si--glass, St--Al--F--Si--glass 68 wt%, 44 vol%                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  SureFil SDR flow     Bulk Fill Flowable                      Matrix: Modified UDMA, EBPADMA, TEGDMA\                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Dentsply De Trey, Konstanz, Germany                  1703001234
                                                               Filler: Barium-alumino-fluoro-borosilicate glass, strontium alumino-fluoro-silicate glass 47,3 vol%                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Mean values (and standard deviations) of flexural strength (MPa). Values have been collected after storage in physiologic solution (Subgroup A, t0), after one week (Subgroup B, t1), and after 30 days (Subgroup C, t2) of immersions in acidic drink.

                        **Group 1 (Filtek Supreme XTE)**   **Group 2 (G-ænial)**   **Group 3 (Admira Fusion)**   **Group 4 (Gradia Direct)**   **Group 5 (Essentia)**   **Group 6 (Ceram.X Universal)**   **Group 7 (Estelite Asteria)**   **Group 8 (Gradia Direct Flo)**   **Group 9 (SureFil SDR flow)**
  --------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------
  **Subgroup A (t0)**   148,58 (17,77)                     92,31 (9,85)            58,88 (13,54)                 90,21 (21,27)                 103,22 (16,90)           91,67 (21,69)                     80,29 (7,58)                     112,27 (2,31)                     105,16 (4,08)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  **Subgroup B (t1)**   93,07 (22,84)                      70,94 (19,55)           60,66 (6,81)                  82,98 (14,94)                 81,14 (19,24)            96,93 (10,56)                     70,11 (1,11)                     101,61 (16,18)                    94,57 (6,64)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  **Subgroup C (t2)**   82,98 (24,26)                      64,86 (10,90)           60,07 (17,78)                 83,55 (12,41)                 71,52 (12,50)            111,14 (4,84)                     69,23 (2,39)                     118,40 (3,77)                     99,89 (5,98)

###### 

Mean values (and standard deviations) of elastic modulus (GPa). Values have been collected after storage in physiologic solution (Subgroup A, t0), after one week (Subgroup B, t1) and after one month (Subgroup C, t2) of immersions in acidic drink.

                        **Group 1 (Filtek Supreme XTE)**   **Group 2 (G-ænial)**   **Group 3 (Admira Fusion)**   **Group 4 (Gradia Direct)**   **Group 5 (Essentia)**   **Group 6 (Ceram.X Universal)**   **Group 7 (Estelite Asteria)**   **Group 8 (Gradia Direct Flo)**   **Group 9 (SureFil SDR flow)**
  --------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------
  **Subgroup A (t0)**   9,45 (0,78)                        5,25 (0,35)             5,06 (0,59)                   4,11 (0,38)                   6,27 (0,57)              7,12 (1,12)                       6,57 (0,68)                      3,05 (0,60)                       3,40 (0,23)
  **Subgroup B (t1)**   7,83 (1,47)                        4,65 (0,19)             5,52 (0,43)                   3,90 (0,59)                   5,70 (0,05)              6,81 (0,19)                       5,45 (0,33)                      3,50 (0,15)                       3,22 (0,34)
  **Subgroup C (t2)**   7,16 (0,89)                        4,68 (0,37)             5,23 (0,15)                   4,00 (0,33)                   5,60 (0,49)              6,92 (0,20)                       5,65 (0,69)                      3,60 (0,04)                       3,49 (0,47)
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